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SOMETHING WORTH COPYING.

The Chronicle believes in every news-

paper doing its own work, bat here is
something from the Spokesman-Revie- w

which is such a well written editorial
that the temptation to copy it is irreBiat
ible. Every word of it is true and
beautifully expressed. Whoever the
editorial writer on the Review is the
power of language is his and he writes
in a spirit sympathetic with everything
good. This editorial is a true declara
tion of oar treatment of the children of
the forest:

If the Bannock uprising should lead
to a massacre of helpless women and
children, the blame should be made to
attach to tbe reck less men who slaugb
tered the Indian party in Hoback can
yon. If the Indians showed no desire to
avenge sncti an outrage, they would in
deed be spiritless creatures.

From tbe landing of Columbus to tbe
massacre in Hoback canyon, tbe North

'American Indian has been a wronged
and persecuted being. Coiumbua found
the natives a singularlv mild and in
offensive race, and until they had been
taught to tear and bate the white man
every ship from Europe was received
with marked manifestations of hospital
lty. Trouble began when the whites
seized the Indians' belongings, and fol
lowed this up with attempts to force
violent and disproportionate justice for
petty infractions, lhis summary in
niction has been kept up ever since; its
latest manifestation was the massacre
of an Indian party suspected of killing
game in violation of I be white man s
law, a law which the white man himself
notoriously disregards.

Even centuries of persecution, of
pushing from post to pillar, of contamin-
ation by the white man's vices, have not
entirely altered the original benign na
ture of tbe red man. Consider the In
dians who hang around the outskirts of
this city. .Patient, kindly, unaggressive,
and in the main honest. This is the In-
dian's natural disposition, and 'he has
departed from it only under severe
provocation.

The Bannocks would not now be
on the warpath if they had reason to be-
lieve that their wronge would beavenged
by the white man's justice. They
realize that the white man's law will
not punish tbe murderers of their rel-
atives and tribesmen, and stirred by
that natural and admirable spirit which
has formed the woof of romance and
history, they are seeking justice in their
own poor, savage fashion. ;

When the Indian shall have made
his final stand for justice; when his last
arrow has been broken, and bis last
campfire scattered, and gone are the
little selfish motives that have Iain back
of his persecution, history will have a
sorry tale to tell of his annihilation.

THE INDIAN OUTBREAK.

lue wicaed nee where no man pur
sueth; and thus it proves with the
latest Indian "outbreak." The alleged
massacre proves to be almost without
foundation. The community had re
peated one of those wrongs which con
stitute the great blot upon the civil iza
tion of this country, and when the In
dians left their reservations the com
munity fled and spread far and wide the
alarm ot another Indian outbreak.

Indian character is anything but ad'
mirable, and possibly any attempt to
make law abidiDg and useful citizens of
them is as hopeless as to make a shep'
herd dog of a coyote ; nevertheless were
their characters entirely different the
treatment they have received at the
hands of Indian agents and settlers
would have driven them away from in-

stead of winning theui to the civilization
of tbe white man. Every one familiar
with the Indian, policy of the govern
ment, if. our treatment of them can be
called a policy, knows that there is more
troth tban fiction in Helen Hunt Jack'
son's touching and beautiful story,
Ramona ; the picture as drawn by Miss
Jackson, is, no doubt, highly colored,
but it is nevertheless essentially true.
And we have no. doubt tbe present
trouble, if there is any serious trouble,
is due to the blundering of our officious-hes- s

or stupid injustice on the part
of some fool justice of tbe peace or
constable. -

The news of the Indian massacre in
Wyoming is terrible. The dispatches
say everyone in the Jackson Hole country

. has been murdered and that the Indians
under the. leader of a noted fighter, are
thoroughly armed, and receiving re-i- n

forcemeats. United States troops are
hastening to the ecene in a hurried en
deavor to prevent any greater loss of life
or property. . Unless the true situation
has not been reported some one has
made an awful blunder. For days
rumors came from' tbe threatened local-

ity that tbe settlers were in danger and
request followed request that troops and
aid be sent them. The state officials of
Wyoming, either powerless or incom-
petent, passed the ! matter on to Wash- -
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wgtou.where it was filed along with other
documents and. reports. The federal
government and , the authorities in
Wyoming have been slow to act and the
result is told by the dead bodies of
American settlers scalped by ruthless
hands." Quick, powerful action was

TRANSPORTATION

associates
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needed at the first svmptom of trouble may mean a transportation line own
the O. R. & N.Columbia parallelingloadedand if instead of fortv-fo- ur cars

cavalry a .mail rtfttanhment ;of "ad. The friends of

either militia or regulars had hastened
at tbe first outbreak, the massacre would
never have happened. There is a blot
on someone's name.
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Skill, care and industry will make
our fruit lands of value. The
larger better will be

for marketing.

It is too early to mnke plans for
Christmas at Cascade
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terested and should take

suggest that our business men take
matter in hand in conjunction

with contractors, commence to maie
preparations for most
important event in history of East-
ern Let us have an eld-tim- e

waterway convention, with representa-
tives from all commercial - bodies
along the river; conditions will be
changed, but unity of purpose and
good will be same; then we

for hope, it will he a
festival with hope The Dalles
inaugurated waterway conventions ;
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'There are very days
when a can work

of doors without being prostrated,"
said a daily Borne weeks ago,
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long nervous energy

this section let loose and
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this hence inevitable con
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LATEST REVOLUTIONARY WAR.

There is manifested throughout the
United States a very sympathy
with the Cubans careful
watch on part the authorities does
not prevent material aid
hence the revolutionists. Tbe is.
we were revolutionists and know
how it is ourselves; when France
tended us aid sympathy we ap-
preciated .it there has ever since
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A SUIT
INDIANS.

not

An injunction suit has been instituted
by United of tbe
Yakima Indians against Winans
Bros., determine tbe rights of the In-

dians to fish from lands owned by in-

dividuals. Substantially ques-

tion was tried out in tho case of
States Frank Taylor

years it was held that the
Indians a in with
white men, greater right, as to
lands generally vhicb been acquired

tbe United States by individuals,
that to a particular tract near

Tumwater falls, they had right to re-

side during the fishing season with tho
right to ingress and egress.

It appears the United states
not with that decision'and
try the ; there has long
been a controversy concerning , these
fisheries and if the can determine
the question once forall.it a
satisfaction all concerned.

Referring the enforcement , of tbe
Sunday law New York City, press
dispatches say "It considered a
significant sign that bar-roo- m fights

reported from precinct in the
city, after the strike midnight, which
shut up the saloons Saturday. old-

est man about police headquarters could
recall no precedent for the lack
order." There very little dis-

order in after ' midnight if
saloons and oar-roo- closed
tbat '

there has been any massacre
Jackson's Hole United States troops
will reach there time for the funeral,
possibly. the chances are that tbe
only funerals be over-dea- Indians

ana uselessly Killed by
who will never he punished therefor.

' The Indian outbreak is of some utility
like a false fire alarm it gets out the
machinery and men held hired to
protect us and gives a drill with which
no dress parade can compare. , There is
no prospect of a labor riot this summer,
hence the Indian scare comes handv.
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made and then a Bwim in the creek.
Tbe Dalles was reached at 5 p. m., mak-
ing a total distance of 33 miles without
an accident to mar the pleasure of the
ride. From Floyd's the raced in to
town and the bicvcles were strung out

nearly a mile.

'

Moored in the creek back of the Cos
mopolitan lies a flat bottomed, scow
built boat, which has a rather event
ful journey. It was built April by
W. L. Le Compt, with three compan
ions and has come the distance
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mishap. They reached the messhouse
May 2d and there the boat remained till
last Saturday, when it was brought
through the rapids' known as the dalles

Cleveland, and eay the at
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no

dis

Tumwater and at the without any
touch of fear and the boat passed by
rocks and whirls without striking any
obstacle. The trip was exciting the en
tire distance. The party stopped at

is and we Kiparia, Pasco, Umatilla and
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hope tbe time will come when folly will
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ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing offend-
ing; matter from tbe
stomach and bowels
and ' you - thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing- - de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have

.less frequent need
of jour doctor's
service.

Of all known
agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
used, they are al
ways in favor
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep tbe
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, aa
is tbe case with

other pills. Hence, their gTeat popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements.- - The "Pellets"
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. Mo care is
required while using- - them; they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to tbe system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no sjeaction after-
ward. Their help lasts. . "

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sourstomacn, lossot appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach- and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
nisi mat. jrut up m scaicu, iosk vuus,
therefore always, fresh and reliable. One
little " Pellet " is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
reaidily . take them. "

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
betterfor the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help. ' ,

iat Could Be Better
AS A COMBINATION FOR HEALTH?

CELERY, for entire NERVOUS system'
BEEP, greatest SUSTENANT known .

i RONr, to purify , and enrich BLOOD y'

Ge lepy : Beef fg?
. Ifon

NatwreV Builder and Ton ib
FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.
A JCeraedy AffsJast Grasshoppers.

This season,' where tbe farmers and
fruit growers have snffored from the an
noyance of grasshoppers, every one is
looking or eome remedy against the
pests. The following, which is said to
be efiacaciou?, is from the Pacific
Tree and Vine, uublished in San Jose

SALE.
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wither and If to't: Tbat oerUin l..t, pier parcel of landtne irult 18 on the north side of
SO as to be wortnlees, Bordeaux and Court streets, 21 feet more or lesa fronton
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Carlisle,
of the Famous Historical
Towns of the Country.

Famous ln tne Pint Settlement of the
Colonies.

Mr. J. O. Stenhen. of 8tenrien.i Ac Dmbn.
proprietors of Carlisle Carpet House, one of
the most prominent firms in the Cumberland

Sntefc me tw fSjt101! prodded by law .U
result was that at tho end of four months Iwas an helpless invalid. Had run from
178 to 120 pounds. Did not get thirty minutes
Bleep in each twentr-ton- r Mvcondl
tion simply terrible! About four weeks
aeou I taklntr Dr. MIW HitainmtlTA

and I have gained as costs
AugU6t' 89s."th5l;VatI'!?a of p. day, court- -your 43

BITEmEl MOUTHS

Mr. Stephens writes again under date of
March 14. 189.

After my great recovery, as I you be-
fore, scores of people stopped me on tbestreets,came to seo me at my store and
me from different parts of this and adjoining
States, to of I told the of the
wonderful curative powers of yonr remedies

am oniy too giau 10 neraiu ineir praises.
wiie 01 a proiessor in one 01 our col-

leges called to thank me for telling herabout
nervine. Bho naa been a sufferer from

insomnia, weaknesses, etc., for years; she
said she bad felt the benefits at once. The

of same college, also thanked
me for benefit he had received from using
your nervine as mr suggestion, x sen yoa
lt pleasure to recommend your remedle

Tours truly, :
.. .. , J. 13. STEPHENS,

Dr. Nervine is sold on positive
guarantee that tbe first bottle will benefit.
All d ruggists sell It at CI, bottles for S. or
it win ne sent, prepaid; on 01 price
cv we ut. mues aiauic&i 00-- luunart. iuu

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Letters.
Following is the list of letters

in the postoffice at Dalles un
called for, July 27, 1895. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which
thoy were advertised :

Blanchard, Burham, Frank
Burher, Mrs Aaron Charter, W A
Brown, Alden Christian, W H
Dawson, T E Davenport, Johnnie
Ueiter, u Dick
Hall. Halbert Jones. Andv
Johnson, Mrs A B Judkins, Mrs L (5)
Morgan. Mrs M
O'Sullivan, Mrs J
Parker, Mrs fearab
Petorin, M
Price, A J
Rice. Walter (2)
Sherman. C F
Smith, Wm

Advertised

(.inttnii,

McCain. Dr 8
Osborn, John (3)
Perkins, Cora
Pettevs, L
Powell, Chas
Stephens. W B
Sutton, Rev E B
Smith, Alfred
A. Orobsk.v, P. M.

For Infants and Children.

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation,
Stomach," Diarrhoea,, and Feverishness.

Morphine or other narcotic property.

- "Castoria is so adapted to (hat
recommend it as superior to any prescription

."known to me." H. A. Aucustt. SL D.,
Ill boutn Oxford Brooklyn, H.l.

m For several years I rwoommecltled yor
Castorla,' and shall always coo tin oe to do so,

aslt has invariably beneficial results."
Emrni F. PiRPas, M.

325th Street and Are., New York City.

use of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
Its so well that tt a work of
supererogation to endorse tt. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep

easy reaoo."
Cxaxoa Sfismf, D. D.,

Sew Tork City.

Ths CzrocB Coao-Jjr-r, 77 Hurray N. T.

Miles' Nerve Plasters for BheumatUm.

SHERIFF'S
In the Circuit Court of tbe SUM ol Oregon,

Wmco County:
John Bronfe snd Hnsrh McCrnm, partners

business firm name and strt, oibrouie & McCrum, puUntiCs,
vs.

B. G. B oter, s admlnls'erof the estate of A.
. Bonscr. duceaiied; the of A. K. Boui-t- .

"""-- " t aeienaauts.
.or1T.

1 ooand. decree

well, named
spoouiui

iafv
AQlilt,

field bouse

N bidder
twins ofUie. Main street, between Unioninjured

,cet depth, also
trouble, orob' lHtila,D 9jichhuv grow Dalles

fall. Wmco

it.

Nervine, Tonic

whom

the
the

Miles

Bert

longing or in anywise appertaining, 10 satisfy
uis ssuiu tn auus uiiiiii mi niiiMLT.i vu ann uus

dollars, with interest thereon on from May 29ih,
I 1894, at the rate of ten per cent, annum, andfurther sum nf fiftv dollars uttiinm (
I and the further sum of eighteen and 0 dollars
costs of suit, and accruing costs, herein.

uawa, una 2tn uay 01 July, lB9o.
T. J. DRIVER.

JyH-S- t . Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is herehv elven that nndnr and -

of an execution and orflar nf aalA
ontof the Circuit Court of S ate ofOregon for eountv. nnon a lncipmont

and made, and entered in said Court on
me vsia any 01 uecember, 1894, ln a cause therein

'? the manner thl
ice The

down

honrs.
waa

beiran
Pills.

UTDL

wrote

wrote

all story

xne
yonr

receipt

The

J.

Sour

"Tbe
merits

within

virtue
issued

Wasco
decree

premises hereinafter described or so much
thereof as will be sufficient to satisfy judg-- 1

01 said plulntifl against sail defendants,
it; The sum of (1163. with interest thereon

at rate of eight per cent per annum
said 12th day of December. 1894. and the further
sum of $50 aa attorneys' fees and further sum. a 01 400-- as ana

10lh dajro'
2:TSJ t.L,tfi.',,- - tour l o'clock m. of said at the

ana

President

a

a
6

j

J

well
I

'
produced

known earns

aa

the

tho
ment

nouse aoor 111 unnes mty, in Wasco County.
State of Oregon, sell at public auction, to the
mirnest Didder for cash in hahd all the lands and
uremises named and described In said exMmtinn
and order of saleand described as follows,

Begiuning at the north est corner of lot four,
in block four in Bigelow's Bluff addition to
Dalles City; thence northerly, extending the
west line of said lot four, twenty feet; thence
westerly, and at right angles with the line last
mentioned to the west line of the tract first
above described; thence southerly ana along
west line of said first described tract, to the
southwest corner thereof; thenee easterly along
tbe south line of said first described tract, to the
northwest corner of said lot four, tbe place of
beginning. lot number four ln block num-
ber four iu Bitrelow's Bluff addition to Dalles ' - v..
City, Oregon, which said lot adjoins and abnta
saiu lanu nrsi aonve ae&cnDea ou tne soutn sna

south. Also fractional lot number one in block
number three ln Bigelow's Bluff addition to
Dalles C'ltv: together with the tenement, here
ditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or ln any wise appertaining, said lands and
Sremises all Ijingaud being ln Wusco county,

regon. - - , .

uaxies city, July 9, 1895.... T. J. DRIVER.
.110. Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Office, The Dalles, Or., i

July 1, 1895. J -

Notice is hereby given tbat the followinr- -

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final Droof ln snmort of his
claim, and tbat said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at The Dalles, Or., oa
August 15, 1893, vis.:

George XV. Fllsg,
tTJ v o, 11-,- i . t wi ' ,t r ri 'xiu. oioo, lur iue ix.k, n nv, r
and 8EJ4. NE, See. 14, Tp. 18, R 13 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
said land, viz. : E. M. Harriman, Henry blmons,
h. Kice, W. E. Campbell, Endersby, Or.

juijj jab. r. Muuius, Hegistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lshd The Dalles, Or., (
July 15. I

Notice is hereby given that the following- -
named settler has tiled notice oi bis intention to
make final proof in siiPDort of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at rue uaues, urcgon, on August ji,
1S95, viz: '

Caleb B. Bill.
Hd. E. No. 3090, for the K Sec Tp. 1 N,
a. is , r . w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz; C. E. Hill, T. G. Gray, J. BherriB
and G. Sherrill, all of The Dalles, Or.

July 16 , jas. it. muuke, Kegistcr.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby civen tbat the undersigned

has been appointed, by order of tbe County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
Suardian of tbe property and person of Jamea

person incapable of managing bis
own affairs. A 11 persons having claims against
said James McGaliau will present them to me at
tbe office of Huntington t Wilson, The Dalles,
Oregon, with proper proof thereof, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 22. 1896.
uU4-5w- J. A. GCLLIFORD.

Stray Notice .

Came to mv place last winter, a calf, with
I bald face, smooth crop ou right ear, and L on
left enr. No brands. Owner can have same by

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its paying expenses lor keeping and advertising.
, . . . "n,. . junl5-l- PETEU BISCH, Dufur, Or.
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FRENCH &
BANKERS.

CO.,

TRANSACT A GENSEALBANKINU BC8INK3al

Letters of Credit issued available in the

... Eastern States. '

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-

egon and Washington.' 7.:: ;: '
Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.


